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A cow has to be 10010 cow to bo a
guest at the leading hotel ot a city
of more than a quarter of a million
people! .

Tilly Aleartra, while en route from
Seattle to her home ot Woodland,
California, was a guest ot honor at
the. Hotel Benson, and was officially

welcomed by the mayor ot the city ot
Portland, Oregon.

Tilly, bo it understood, Is a world
champion. She is the only cow in

the world that so far as known
.baa produced over thirty-thre- e thou-

sand pounds ot milk in one year.
DhAtAiiiinhan fvnm m 1 1 nf the lead- -
lng Portland dallies were on band to
take Tilly's picture as she ate her
lunch of beet pulp and ground bar- -

ley. Abore tho click ot the silver--
ware could be heard the click ot th.

o a h Aimed
UlUTaiig-fa,iea- a 4,,F "
MaVor George-Bak- er milking the un-

crowned queen of the borine world.
It was Tilly's red-lett- er day. Mount-

ed on a decorated lorry, she had
paraded the streets, preceded by the
Washington High School band, and

'
then had been escorted In state to
the crystal dining-roo- m of the Hotel
BeAson, where she recelred an en-

thusiastic reception.
But Tilly is growing accustomed

to this kind of thing. She 'stopped

off at Portland, also, for a brief vieit
with the Portland Adrertlslng Clsb.
While her owner described her pedi-

gree and past performances, aid
noted breeders paid tributes to her
merits, Tilly deroted her entire at-

tention to ber lunch. One of her
attendants fllledto the brim a hoge
tin pail with her milk, which la
charge of a dainty maid, was serred
to the guests; and when the flow, of

milk - and oratory had ceased, a
crown of flowers was put about Til-

ly's horns.
That evening It was my good for-

tune to spend an hour or so with A.

W. Morris, her owner, and his son.

Frank. "Yes, I am proud of Tilly,"
said Mr. Morris, "proud that it has
been my good fortune to be the own--- er

ot the world champion. Some time
ago I received an offer ot twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars ' ror ner, dui ui
course I refused it. .

"Tilly, I might say. Is the climax
of our success as cattle raisers.- I

ot into the business of cattle, raising
when, as a young man, i went west
from Pennsylvania. That was not so
very long ago, as time goes, and yet
I remember that my wife, and I had
to make a out of shavings Ing; of course.
ticking on the emigrant train we
i 1 a T a An in airaveiea in. j such splendid moth-stoc- k

I had' to plow most of. x gQ fuU armoured
the time; nut oeiore going io worn
bad to milk fourteen cows; so Tilly,
you see, is not tne oniy cow i nave
milked, by any means.

The story of how we happened to

get hold of Tilly is ..Tatner an un-

usual one:
"Frame ana i went ouiao me aiv

Kay Brothers' place, near Waterloo,
Iowa. Every stockman knows of

these two brothers. Their herd ot
Holsteins is famous. a fwanted to

buy a but Mr. McKay shook
Itls head and said. 'No, we have none

' for sale.' I bought some
I

Finally I said, 'Won't you sell me

at least one yearling?' He pointed
to the field and said, 'There, is a

yearling you can have tor three hun-

dred dollars.'
"Frank and I went out to look at

her. We looked at the other year-

lings In the field, and I said to Frank
'It I ha'd my choice ot all ot them, I
would have picked this one. I won-

der why he offers us the best one ot
the bunch for this price!' We lost
no time in paying him the three hun-

dred dollars.
'When THly was six years old. in

the seven-da- y test she produced five

hundred and nlnety-sere- n pound, of
milk, which means more than twenty--

nine pounds ot butter. We sold

ber first calf for five hundred dollars.
To-da-y you couldn't buy It back tor
twenty-lir-e dollars.

"Not long ago we sold one ot Til-

ly's daughters for $11,200. Tilly has
bad sevgtpcalves. Six ot them are

till living. Wo hare on our place

at Woodland three of them. We can

$25,000 for one, but do not care
to sell blm. . , , '

"Tilly had ber sixth calf when she
was nine years old. On her official

oven-da- y test she matte 40.78
pounds ot butter from 724. 1 pounds
of milk. Hero she broko the Pacific
coast record, for oho was the first
cow on tho Pacific coast to make
more than forty pounds of butter in

even days.
"Tilly, by the way, has broken a

many records: Bho is tho only

cow that has given forty pounds ot
butter in one week, to produce over
1.300 pounds ot butter in a year.
She la the oW cow that hjji Ave

yearly records aversp'o.iwrer 1.100

pounds of butter a year. Tilly ha
produced over 120,000 pounds ot
milk in four years.

"Tilly is not only a milk factory,
but she is also a mint; for, it you

figure the value ot her calvea
and the ralue of her produce during
the Bast nine years, yoa wll see that
she has returned an exceedingly high
Interest on a In-

vestment. We hare,-o- f course, kept
careful ' records, not only of the
amount but also thcost
feed, and of the ralue of her milk
production.

"Here are some figures from her

bed and, gow toward

..u.u -- imade tenacious
raurti. had ,n't0

yearling,

thousand

get

good

will

" ,ear1' recrd that 1 be,le

'at""':"During the year .ho consumed
MM Poumlo ground barley, 1,3 J

'j0d n V"nd
. 1.15 pounds soy-bea- n meal,

632 pounds cottonseed meal, 200
ponnds linseed meal, J.S30 pounds
dried beet pulp, 3,000 pounds corn
silage, 6,0000 pounds alfalfa hay,
21,000 pounds beets, and was in pas-

ture four hours dally for niae
months.

"Figuring feeds at the prevailing
market prkes, and milk at the whole-

sale price of $2.75 , per hundred.
which was the averageduring her
record year, 'Tilly returned $3.17 la
milk for each $1 ot feed consumed.
At $2.75 per hundred, her milk for
the year was worth tilt; bat as a
matter ot fact it was sold for more
than that. She demonstrated her
ability to return a profit abore feed
cost of $2.17 par hundred pounds of
milk. American Magazine.

"Why I (U Big Type FeUaoV
For many years I have been breed

tng and marketing Hogs. They have
consisted ot spotted hogs, striped
hogs, white hogs, red hogs, black
hogs, scrub hogs, halfbreeds sad
purebred, trying one bred after the
other because some colleague pointed
ouj its extreme activity, aggressive
ness nd ability to range, gathering
food in far fence corners. They did
ranee, in and out of mv fields, in and
aT0Xind my fences ftnd e.en t0 the
remote fence corners ot my neigh- -

bora' fields. They ranged all the
flesh off I tried to put on, and final
ly ranged themselves out ot a place
on my fam

Another breed I tried. I was as
sured it would please. It was dis-

tinguished fo.r its disease resisting
j ..,- - ,u

gpiendid mothers
I

the pen So these too were ban- -
j isheA

And now another breed was laud- -

j ,a00a pi. ',.
farrowed by the dozens and I waxed
courageous and counted profits. But,
alas, when one-ha- lf ot my feeders
were ready to market, the remainder
were still miserable, small and run
ty. I have learned the sad lesson
that over production never pays and
the runt steals the profit from ' his
finer brothers.

Then some wise man talked cross-

breeding. Here let me say I did not
contemplate burning midnight oil,
figuring in geometry, trlgnometry
and --so forth, the percentage ot each
breeds blood In every gilt and sow t
expected to. breed to determine
whether ber mating should be black.
red, spotted or white boars. It took
all this to convince me.

Since I have been raising Big Type
Poland Chinas my troubles seem to
be lessening and I am satisfied. This
breed. In my opinion is the best all-

round breed to-da-y, seeming to have
the advantages. They are hustlers;
well, as I once was told, "Forage In-

to the far tence corners," but the
will when satisfied walk calmly to
any provided shade, and not race
around looking for a week spot in
the fence, walking off the gained
flesh.

You can carry a big type roughly
through any given period, on as lit
tle feed, as wo say, "Tiding them ov-

er," and they will look 60 per cent
better at the end of that time than
any other breed. They are equally
as quick In responding to good treat-
ment. The breed of Hogs has never
been originated that will gain more
vuuuus on t'ud ia.iie aiuount ot food.
They can be fattened at ant ago and
make lard par oicellanco.

They have gentle nature and aro
easy to handle. Sows are quiet at
farrowing' time and tolerant to any
attendant they know, making it easy
to clean up, handle and mark the
pigs, and see after tho general wel-

fare of Mrs. 8ow and family. Their
litters are largo aa can well bo taken
care ot, tho last average being 8.1
pigs to each sow. . I would rather
rae six to, eight plgi uniform and
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growth? than a litter with three or
four runts to make out the dozea. It
Is tSf more proltable. They are a
thing of beauty as well as profit;
They should bear this slog:, "Big
Type Poland Chinas best to prodaco
capital."

Begin with Big Types and yon will
never bare to change your breed.

DR. R. P. KEE.NB,
Owen9boro, Ky. '

.

BOSTON MAYOR SEtCKH AND
LEARNS REAL CONDITIONS

--V- jj
Boston, March 20. I was a weary,

and a tattered Mayor of Boston who
went to the City Hall.

Mayor Andrew J. Peters "eking
to lsam at first hand unemployment
conditions and how the city Is meet
ing them, spent the night Incognito
at Wayfarers' Lodge, where the city
shelters the homeless and feeds them
in the morning.

In a room with forty unfortunates i

he lay on a municipal bed and said
he slept fairly well. He wns routed I

out at 5 o'clock and sent to the wood- - j

pile. After four hours there it was
decided he had earned lih breakfast,
and,. after the meal ot oatmeal, bread
and coffee, he went to the City Hall.

The figure with frayed coat and
faded hat was halted at the door of
his office and it was not until lils
secretary saw hiin that ho was rec-

ognized and admitted.
Mussed-u- p raincoat, muddy boots,

old brown suit and faded flannel
shirt with a faded handkerchief as
a neck piece had disguised effectual-
ly the former Congressman and As-

sistant Secretary of the Treasury.
"Chopping wood is certainly an

excellent way to get up an appetite,"
he said. "The men I saw at .the
lodge were strong, ablo-bodie- able
to work and, 1 assume, willing to
weak.

"I saw absolutely no signs of drink
or dissipation. I am ino.it anxious
to help to get employment for these
MM.

"I went up to the superintendent
of the lodge, whom I have met there
before and wishing to make some
pleasant remark, asked him it he
didn't know a good many of the per-

sons who went there. Ho gave me a
cold eye and said:

"-'- I don't have to know anyone I

don't want to.' Ha was at the door
when I left and I said that I would
go back some time and that I hoped
he would remember me."

GAUZE LEFT IN STOMACH
CAUSES DEATH OK VETERAN

Frederieton, N. B., Thirty-fou- r

Inches of surgical- - gauze left la the
abdomen of Harry Larlee, ot
Perth, a world war veteran, after he
had .been operated upon at Portland,
Ore., a- year beo for nppendlcitis
caused his death at the Soldiers' Civ
il hospital.

Larlee failed to recover his
strength after the operation, and re
turning to New Brunswick, became a

patient at the soldiers' institution.
A few days ago surgeons decided

upon another operation and discover
ed the gauze. , After it had been re
moved Larlee failed to rally.

a e

ENCOURAGEMENT OF LEGION
ADVOCATED BY EDUCATOR

Louisville, Ks., Mar. 20. Teach
ing school children Americanism
from a broader .viewpoint, develop-
ing a higher level of general in
telligence throughout the nation.
giving our. soldiers the,, greater cre-

dit "due them and encouraging the
work JpV the American Legion and
Boy Scouts are some ot the things
which must be considered In this
country if Americanism is to be
something more than a wave ot
patriotism, Zenos E. Scott, superin-
tendent ot Louisville public schools,
told the Rotary club, of which he Is

a member, In an address on "Amer-
icanism" at the meeting. - -

KENTUCKIAN URGED FOR
WAR DEPARTMENT AUDITOR

Washington, March 20. Byron
Richards of Salyersvllle was urged
for appointment as Auditor for the
War Department by Representative
John W. Langley, Tenth.' Kentucky
District, in a conference with Secre-

tary Mellon ot the Treasury Depart-
ment. Richards has been employed
in the Auditor'o office for nearly
twenty years.

Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart of Frank-
fort Is a visitor here. She U Inter-
ested in educational legislation that
will be considered at the special ses-

sion of Congress. 4 .

f 100,000 APPROPRIATED
VOU KOLP1ER MEMORIAL

Nashville, Tenn., March 10.
of $100,000 by the Ten-

nessee legislature tor the soldier's
memorial to be erected at' Washing-
ton was asserted by legislators to bo

tho first "action that a state baa taken
iaVnrd the. nation wide movement.

A TRUCK THAT COSTS LESS TO OPERATE

The Ford worm-drive- One-To- n Truck with demountable rims and
pneumatic tires, are dependable, as well as serviceable. This, probaMy
more than any other factor, account! for their popularity. There is no

so convincing asthat which comes from long practical experi-
ence. Like the Ford car, the Ford One-To- n Truck Ford-bui- lt through-
out has proven Itself. In it are the Ford principles of sim-
plicity, with strength, lowest first cost, lowest operating cost, dura-
bility.

In the city, on the farm, carrying its loads between cities every-
where you win find the Ford Ono-- T in Trm-- doin j duty. Merchants,
m anufneturers, fanners, have come to know it as the truck of utmost
service.

Stnndine guard brhiud the ForJ One-To- n Truck is the Ford Service
Organization. The Authorized Dealers, and Servle Station, carry com-

plete assortments of genuine Ford part3 nr.d employ Ford mcchunicj to
give service to Ford owners.

Ford A Business Utility" Is a nev booklet of solid facts and flff-- nr

nSnu-- Ford cars and the Frd Ono-To- a Timk in buffings
Cct a copy from the neureu Ford de iler. TlK-- are free for the asking.

BEAVER

TRIBUTE 10 HiLSflS'S

Movement lor Pcrp.luji AUiuo

rial Launched in New

York City

Xt'W York, March 10. A move-me- nt

was launched here to establish
a perpetual memorial in honor of
V.'oodrow Wilson "the man who
projected into the world the id-- a of
the league ot nations."

After listening to a eulogy of the
former, president by John Drinkwat-b- t

English playwright, some 500 men
and women voted unanimously to ap-

point a temporary committee to work
out details of the memorial. Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, Democratic

candidate in the last
Election, who presided at the gather-
ing, was appointed chairman of the
committee, with Henry Moregnthau,
former ambassador to Turkey, treas-
urer. Although the form the me-

morial is to take was not definitely
decided upon, it was suggested that a

sum of $500,00 be raised
as a trust fund, the proceeds from
which shall be awarded each year to
the person who during the year has
made the greatest contribution to-

ward international amity.
Mr. Drinkwater's address was fre-

quently interrupted by applause, par-

ticularly when he declared that Mr.
Wilson "conceived beyond his execu-

tive capacity a thing that is gen-

erally true ot all great historical fig-

ures."
Most men," said the speaker, "are

prone to bow In submission at the
first assault ot expediency. It Is the
tragedy and the glory of Woodrow
Wilson that he clung tenaciously to
his ideal regardless of personal con-

sequences."
"It is generally agreed," he con-

tinued, "that his tactics were-b- y no
means perfect. But the strategy
back of them made one ot the great-
est contributions to modern civiliza-
tion."

BARNS DESTROYED DURING
ELECTRIC 8TORM IN STATE

Columbia, Ky., Mar. 18. A ter-

rible electric storm passed over this
community Tuesday a m at 11 o'clock
A large barn owned by Henry Wll-le- tt

was struck by lightning and
burned with five mules, one cow and
several goats, 5,000 pounds ot hay,
thirty barrels of corn, a lot ot oats
and farming

" Ecw'.ias Crcca, Ky.. March 18.
Lightning struck a large stock barn,
owned by Sam Dawson, a farmer,
near Bowling Green, on Three
Springs Pike, during an electrical
storm, selling lire to the bum. I Two
valuable horses, one sow, two tons ot
bay and 100 barrels ot corn were
destroyed.

Evansvllle, Ind., March 18. --The
Pleasant Qrove Baptist Church on
the Henderson Road, on the Indiana
side ot the Ohio River, a tew miles
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tHE ffKTVtRSAL CAR

evidence

combined

minimum

machines.

DAM AUTO

BEAVER DAM, KY.

t;e'oT bore. w:n s'ruck ! y ltg:i'ning
during tho atom nml was
burae.l to the ground.

SEEKS A N JIi
Vasiiing.uu, Muri.li 19. Untie

Charlie" Putton. the Whits Hsa
gardener, whom Presidwnt Ha:lig
brought with him from llaiien,
worked so hard getting the grexnds
In shape for the President's Sunday
afternoon walk that he ha3 a sre
ankle and is beginning to 1 with
covetous eyes on some Job where he
of the President's real faveriw.

"Car! Char':.;" U soyta':'- - nisi
years young and duriiif? spur mom-

ents compares the present appearuaee
of the Executive Mansion witft what
It looked like when he marched past
in the Grand Army review. He is one
of the President's real faverila.

His interest is In a crow that
has selected a tree in
House yard as its nesting place and
which paid no heed to Sunday in con-tinai-

its home building. The White
grounds were never neater than since
the Civil War veteran started to tend
tho Cowers and trim the hcilfjs. I

WAS WITH MARK TWAIN ON

"INNOCENTS AHIIOAD" TOUR

. Portland, Ore., March IS. Mrs.
Nina Larowe, who was In the party
with Mark Twain or. the tour In

which he based "Innocents Abroad,"
died here after un Illness of four
weeks. She had been on the stage
In New York and New England as
Miss Helen Temple. As a girl she
crossed the plains with an immigrant
train.

History Kr'ntt Itnclf
She (after the hasty betrothal):

"Darling, this ring lockw so familiar.
He (studying her more closely):

"Can it be possible that"
She: "Yes, it is the very same

ring! Why, you're the very fellow
I was engaged to three weeks last
summer!"

Match This One
"How. is It Sam Goldstein always

has money yet he never works?"
"Sam's a regular mint as a money

maker. I've seen htm put a com-

mon match In his mouth and chew
it into six bits."

Side and Back Hurt
Jordan Mines, Va. "I am making

this statement tor the benefit ot any
one suaering as i

(5 did. I bad pain
in my side and
could scarcely eat

tw

back hurt all tho
time and I was
very nervous. No
mediutue did mo
any good until I
tock Dr.
Golden Medical
Iilranverv and his

Favorite Prescription, together with
hA PUmunt Palluts. After taklnf

four bottles of each 1 could be up all
day." MUd. 6AKAH it. TttltHY.

AU druggists, or send loc to Dr.
Pierce's luvallus' Hotel lu buAalo,
N. Y.. tor a trial package ot any 4
kU reotedka,

DC

i ' r it iy1 n i" i i in

V

i ui. 3. i.r y nuls-x- !i th.it ha
i r - r.:. i' I..- fi'-- .if ;' J.
i . --viv . ....ii, ' n
oj Tr,! 13, C.jur.ty an.l S;ixa aJcivsaii!.
j r.! tli-j- ti!! .,.! pi:' :, (
0.i 1. ' Ll.Alit) u..r ev n

Cirri h" !! l t.( ilAI.I.S fASWIM'.H
yrnici.VE. fp.an:: j. ck;::c::y.

?7vo;-- befnr- - ma an-- ,:Ti''rl,tM intr tu:s n oi' I'wreinljr,
. r. K-.i- a. v.:

Pti'ilic.
Ila'l's Catirrh Meillcire Is takoti in-

ternally ar.4 acts ilimueh tho Blo-.-- l on
t'.io Muo.ua S'.irfui-e- s ot' Die System. S'.-a-i

fji tet!ruoninlt. frees.
f. j. cunrnv & ro, Tok-jj- . o.

Sold by nil ii; ui:..-i3t-

Hall's Family 1'iils 'or constipation.

FOR SALE
--i T mm

KEENE'S STOCK FARM

Gilts anl Sows, open
and brol: Voaug
Boar? and

Pigs $25 and Up.
Special prices to Fig

Club Members.

Breeders of Big Type Poland
Chinas, The litter from 1(5

gilts and 12 tried sows, sired
by four ULrelated hoars will

'give chance of excellent se-

lection.
Farm site. Reed, Ky.
Post Office Stanley, Ky., R. R. 3.

Telephone;;

SUiPIPUES
fef'Sl

m A A A $

NO NEEDtO WAIT

I have Telephones aud
Supplies in stock. Make a
specialty of Repair work. If

, H - !.. ..l.V..

Pins, Spoo's, Insulated W,U?i
Llghtulng Arresters, Switches
or auy part' of a telephone,
call, write or phone me.

G. W. HUFFETT,
Mutual Phono No. 1

BRAVER DAM, KY.
A few Second-han- d Telephone la

tock.


